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TRAVELERS RETURN
THE FEAST OF TABERNACLE S

by Diek Alexander

"Thou shalt obser ve the F east of T ab er
n a cles seve n days af t r that t h ou h a st
gathered in thy cor n an d thy wi ne," Deut .
16 : 13. Thu s the f east of T ab er n a cles wa s,
ob served in 1961 by t ho usands of God s
p eople a ll ove r the world.

Here on the con t in : n t of N orth America,
because of the large and rapid growth of
God 's Chu rc h, it was nec essary f or God 's
p eopl e to observe the Feast of T a ber na cles
in two different places . Attending t~3
Feast a t the big Tabernacle near Big
Sandy T exas, WEre approximately 6,500
peop le: but al so in addition to these t h.ere
were approxim ately .1,400 pc op~e at~endmg
j '-- ' F east at Squaw Vall ey, CalJforma! Al
l .t 10,000 people of North Americ~ from
a ll of th e Stat es, Canada and Mexico l

: end 'w ha t a glor ious Feast of Taber
nacles it wa s ! It could n ot h ave been
anv m ore wonderful than la st yea r's F east,
but it wa s. Inspi ring spir it ua l food ; "Laws
of Success", important le ssons in "Child
R earing"; " Marital Relationships"; "Bas!c
Te achings of the Ch ur ch of God"; and this
was on lv the beginning ! " Health, Food
an d Faitin g"; "How W ell Do You Know
God'" and a lso fe llowship with brethren ,
entertainment with sp ecia l musi c by t he
P a saden a , N ew Yo rk and Chicago Chorales;
a fun show by the Pasadena Cho r ale, p la n
n ed entertainment such as r oll er skati ng,
swi mming , square dancing, bowlin g, ba r 
becues and a tour th r ough a salt mine. But
let u s s low down and examine some of
t h ese items in more de tail.

The F east of Tabernacles started a t
sundown on Sunday, September 24, 1961.
The first meeting was held at 7 :30 that
same eveni ng. Mr. Garner Ted Armstrong
and Mr. H erman L . Ho eh we re with u s t he
f irst part of t he Feast a long with a ll of
ou r mi nisters in t he eastern part of t he
Unit ed Stat es . Mr. Herbert W. Armstrong
and Mr. Roderick C. Meredith during th a t
part of t he F ea st we re at Squaw Va lley,
a nd durin g the la st part of t he F ea st
ch ange d p la ces with Mr. Garner Te d A rm'
st rong a nd Mr. H erman H oeh .

An in spiring se r mo n on the " Laws of
".:>.Iccess" wa s g ive n t o us by Mr. H erbert
V. Armstron g, sh owing u s how we must

" ave the r ight go al, train ing, heal th, d ri ve
ar.)_"esourcef uln ess . Mr . Garner T ed Arm-

Tabernacle, Big Sandy
strong's sermon on "Child Rearing " was a
very strong message to which we all m ust
pay heed if w e are to attain t he Ki ngdom.
Thus Provo 22 :6 " T r a in up a child in the
way h e should go, and wh en he is old h e
will not depart f ro m it."

"Basic Traching s of the Churc h of God"
by Mr. Hoeh expl a ined the basic points of
God's Church, which we must a ll know.
Mr . Dean Blackwell , ou r pa stor, gave us
this ch a lle nge, "How W ell Do You Know
God ?" Do we know a nd understand what
Easter really m eans? Do we know that
Easter is der ived from A shtoreth, idolat
r ou s worship of the Babylonian g oddess
Isht a r ? Do we know that E a st er ca n be
found in the Bible in Ezek. 8 :16, " T heir
faces towa rd t he east, and they worsh ip p ed
t he sun toward t he eas t. "

Mr . Carlton Sm ith, pastor of the New
York Church , gave us a se rmo n on
" H ea lth" - h ow we should ea t , drink, exer
ci se and sleep, t o g lorify God. 1 Cor. 6 :20
"Glorfy God in your body." " Don' t Forg -t" ,
remember God's words , t ea chings , and
works. Deut. 8 :2 "And thou sha lt r emem
be r ." Mr. George Meek er, minister of the
Milwaukee area, got t he poin t a cross to u s .

Mr. Roderick Meredith's ser mon on f a ith
a nd en dur ance to the end was in spiring to
us a ll. Her. 11 :6, "But witho ut faith it is
impossible to pl ea se Him."

Cont. P g . 3 Col. 1

by Edwa1'd R udicei

" A bs ence m akes the he a r t grow fonder."
W e in Chicagolan d have been ble ssed by the
sa f e r eturn of those who h ad labored
among u s.

During August we we're gladden ed-yet
sober ed-by the new s r eport ed to us by Mr.
Frank M'cCrady, Mr. H al Baird a n d Mr.
Arthur Mokarow.

Mr. i\lcCrady r eturned from Ambassador
College a nd r esumed hi s service to God's
peopl e in this a r ea. Since his r etur n we
h ave come to the r ea liz a t ion that in GOD'S
work there is n oth ing permanent exc ept
change !

W e had t hought that Mr. McCrady wo u ld
be se t t ling down w he n new s came t elling
of his being a ssigned t o complete t he bap,
ti smal tour begun by Mr. Baird.

As thi s go es to press, a la ter change h a s
been made. Mr. McCrady h a s been g ive n
the r esp onsibility of f eeding the flock ifl
th e new ly-formed South Bend, Indian a
Church area . Despit.a the loss of a n eld er
whom we h ad just begun to know a n d a p
preci ate, we were not left comfortless. Mr.
H ar old J ack son, retur n ing f r om his tour,
was press ed into se r vice as local elder over
t h e colored brethren in Chi cago.

T he su rge of progress is not ended. Mr.
H al Baird is n ow ministering t o the Church 
es of God in Bl oomington, I ll in ois and S t.
Lo ui s, Missour i. Mr. John Ba ld is n ow on
a ctive duty a s a ss istan t to Mr . Dean Bla ck 
well in hi s overseeing of those being ca lle d
out of t hi s "Babylon -by-the-lake."

From a nother quarter of th e world came
st ir r ing accoun ts of sp len der and squa lor.
Mr. Mokarow, a s a gue st speaker, r ecount
ed f or us the hi g hlights of the summe r
t ours which he and hi s wife, Claudia , h ad
mad e through E urope and t he N ear East.
" A sid e tri p" to t he rugged f a stness of
P et r a was described with such pointed and
p er sonal detail that we were ma de t o fe el
t ha t we h a d been there too !

After hurrizd g reet ings A ND farew ell s,
these two, al so , were sna tc he d f r om us by
t he n ea r ing r esumption of sessions at
Amba ssador Colle ge in P a saden a.

With the world t he re are no thi ng s cer 
tain ex cept d eath and ta xes, but in t he
work of God we ca n look f orward to
"C hange With A Purpose."
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WHAT'S YOUR WIFE QUOTIENT?

by Elaine Tkach

"If only my husband were more thought,
ful : he never brings me flowers, etc., etc."
Wei! maybe we haven'tin8iJ!ired them to do
thes~ things for us! Check y?ur ">yife
quotient" below. Allow yourself Il1C pomts
for each right answer, and if you don't
come up with an impressive score, maybe
you had better buy him a bouquet!

1. Have I remembered my husband in
every prayer?

2. Am I leaving anything undone that
is in my power to do to help my hus
band be more useful in God's work?

3. Have I allowed myself to become re
sentful toward or offended by my hus
band when he has said harsh things
because he is overtired or perhaps a
little "on edge" about something?

4. Is jealousy on my part holding my hus
band back and/or robbing him of the
blessing of aiding other ladies?

5. Am I striving to be obedient and
yielding in order not to cause him any
extra burden?

6. Have I tried to create a pleasant
atmosphere in our home?

7. When he needs peace and quiet to
meditate, do I do all I can to see that
he gets it?

8. Am I being thrifty?
9. Can he trust me to guide the children

and carry out his wishes in his ab
sence?

10. Am I preparing well-balanced meals
to keep our family healthy?

11. Am I careful not to bring shame on
him in any way (such as loud talking,
sitting carelessly, too much "joking
around") ?

12 Do I disuss how "tough" I have it with
everyone else in order to gain sym
pathy?

13. Am I an efficient, congenial hostess
to his friends?

14. Do I belittle my husband in front of
others by showing how "brilliant" .1
am and how "dumb" h e is?

15. Do I get up early in the morning, no
matter how early it is, to fix break
fast and help to start his day right?

16. Am I doing what I can to encourage
him and make his burden lighter?

17. Am I keeping "neat and trim," or am
I inspiring him to hide me in the
closet?

18. Do I try to influence his mind against
others?

19. Do I go "out of my way" to be kind
and considerate to his relatives? (Am
I more concerned how I treat his rela
tives than how his relatives treat me?)

20. Am I putting all my trust in God, so
that if I am patient and do all these
things to the best of my ability, God
will bless me with a happy marriage?

HOLYDAY KEEPERS CELEBRATE
AT HOLIDAY

by Paul Kroll
It was September 30, 1961. The place

was Tabernacle grounds in Big Sandy,
Texas. Rain beating incessantly on the
Tabernacle's metal roof sounded like 1000
contentious women.

We hopped into Mr. Wilbur Ball's 1961
Avis Rent-A-Car Chevrolet and buzzed
day Inn near Tyler. Reason? To enjoy
the festivities for the Chicago Church bre
thren. Upon arriving we bolted through
the front door where Mr. Ted Efimov,
(salesman for State Farm Insuranse) cor
dially accosted us. He and his wife tried
to persuade us to buy some insurance.
However, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Ellis, Co-Hosts
of the Chicago get-together, came over in
time to rescue us.

Next we filed past the beef, trout and
chicken with the other 84 guests including
Pastor and Mrs. Dean Blackwell, Elder
Frank McCrady, Principal and Mrs. Harry
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Barfield and
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Blackwell.

After dinner there was an assortment
of entertainment - dancing, lively conversa
tion, meeting many guests and wine-tasting.

With great searching and diligent effort,
party organizers booked the' Glenn Miller
and Benny Goodman bands - on records;
that is! Thanks go to the Imperial School
of Gladewater for the use of its record
player. Everyone had a rollicking good
time, especially the elder Mrs. Efimov. She
was heard to say as she tripped the light
fantastic, "Haven't had so much fun in
years !"

Later, the party gravitated to the Cabana
suite of the Hotel Carleton in Tyler. Here
in Mr. Phil Fowler's penthouse swimming
pool, some hearty souls took a lunar (not
akin to lunatic) dip.

None acted childish; most were carefree;
all were on the GO! and that spelled a
mighty good time for the CHI C AGO
CHURCH BRETHREN.
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MILWAUKEE, U.S.A.

by Harold Krueger

Nearly five years
have gone by since
the beginning of a
local Radio Church
of God in this city.
Today we are en
joying the atten
dance of over 100
people in the same
location where ser
vices began that
Friday evening in
early November of
1956.

Here began the
fellowship and love
t hat today have
grown with the in
crease in the church
We can look back
and see Mr. and
Mrs. Maron setting for us an example of
diligent attendance; coming from Water
town each week on the bus! Also among
the first to attend, (and still attending)
were Mr. Andrew Kollo, Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bettendorf',
Mrs. Evelyn Bettendorf, Mrs. Ben Gitter,
Mr. Ken Fischer and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Krueger.

We are happy to claim a record in regard
to sending the most students to Ambassa
dor College - 23 have gone thus far. We
have recently bid farewell to Mr. Robert
Gray and family, Miss Jean Ritke, Mr.
Otto Kriese and Miss Shirley Lindner, the
year's new students.

Yes, we can certainly count our blessings
with the fine hall we have and the warm
association of the members.

In looking forward we may use' the words
of Peter who admonishes us to be diligent
to add to our faith, virture, knowledge, te ---
perance, patience, brotherly kindness ai.«
charity (II Peter 1:5-10).

i i
I



FEAST
Cont. from pg. 1

Every day at the Feast brought about
new things to do, different types of enter
tainment and intcrr sting tours. We w~,'e

entertained at each meeting with special
music by either the Pasadena Chorale, New
York Chorale, Chicago Chorale or Glade
water High School Choral>, Planned recrea
tion such as roller skating, bowling and

vimming was enjoyed by the younger
embers and by many of the adults. Many

of us also indulged in fishing, boating and
water skiing.

HOUDAY INN" TYLER
On one afternoon a fascinating tour was

taken through a real Morton Salt Company
mine, with it's tremendous salt mining
operations, and cav c rns. Interesting salt
crystals and formations were given to many
of the brethren who desired them as souve
r ">. Another aft rnoon the Pasadena
t .rale presented a fun show which was
a )aughng success, with Jimmy Durante
(: . double from Ambassador that is) as
1\1. C. for the show which really gave us an
idea of the talent at Ambassador College.

A get-acquainted square dance and barbe,
que for all eligible bachelors and maidens
was sponsored by the New York Spokes
man's club and was enjoyed by many of our
unmarried brethren who are scatter d all
over the United States. On the last Satur
day evening of the Feast the very talented
Pasadena Choral ~ presented the "Gay
Nineties" concert musical which was a
smash hit.

The weather during the Feast was beau
tiful with 6 days out of the 8 filled with
sunshine, temperatures in the 80's and 90's,
ideal for swimming, boating and all types
of recreation.

Have you ever had the joy of serving
others? You can have very easily at the
Feast serving trays, directing traffic,
driving busses, wrappng silverware, hand
ing out food, helping serve th : elderly, all
of these and working with your fellow bre
thr m give you a joy and satisfaction you
can feel only by doing.

God certainly blessed us all at His Feast
of Tabernacles.

THANK YOU
As each FEAST DAY succeeds the

other, and the growth of GOD'S
SHURCH commands a more extensive
.taff of workers, it is with sincere grati
tude that I wish to THANK ALL who
rticipated in giving their full coopera
tion and service in every endeavor of
;.::... r".ration.

'llother note of appreciation to those
"'.IV made the APRONS possible. To
Mr. NORMAN CARLSON, who graci
ously cut everyone for us, and the will
ing hands of his wife, JEAN. Also

CHICAGO CHURCH PICNICS
AT NORTH AURORA PARK

by Carence Svehla
The first Chicago area church picnic was

held on Sunday, August 27, at North
Aurora Park, on a beautiful tree-shaded
island in the Fox River. The island ad
The grown-ups and older children played
croquet, badminton, darts, volleyball and
baseball. The small children had a play
ground with swings, slides, mer-ry-go-round
and many other playground toys.

There was an activity for every age.
Fishing tackle was furnished for the child
ren and some men brought their own.
Michael Hitch caught the first fish and
Mr. Sedlock caught the most- over 16 pan
fish, which he took home to oat.

Dinner was served feast style : all the
food was put together on four tables and
two lines were formed, thus each chose to
oat w hat eve r his heart (or stomach)
desired.

All who came spent a joyful day playing
together and can look forward to another
picnic next year.

NORTH AURORA PARK

One of the recent, very

successful Chicago Socials

THANKS to: Miss BERTHA FUHR
MAN, Mrs. GLADYS FREY, Mrs. KIT
HENDERSON, Mrs. ANN JOHNSON,
Mrs. ELEANOR LaTOUR, Mrs. EMMA
Zeal MILLER, Miss EDITH PERRY,
and Mrs. THOMPSON; each made sev
eral aprons.

We hope that all had a wonderful time
and will see each other again in the
Spring.

In CHRIST'S ROYAL SERVICE
Mrs. VIOLA PEETS.

THE MILK QUESTION
by Dr. Kenneth C. May

Milk is a complete aliment and is richer
in calcium than any other food. Its var
ious constituents - carbohydrate's, fats, pro
teins and salts are present in balanced
proportions and con t a i n vitamins. The
amounts of these constituents, however,
vary according to the species, race and
general conditions of nourishment.

There is a considerable difference be
tween h.urruin. milk and that of a cow;
the latter contains three times as much
casein, a little more fat and lactose.

In human milk the phosphorus is in an
organic combination with lecithin and nu
cleoso and is more easily assimilated,
whereas in all other milks at least half of
it is in the state of phosphate of lime.

Boiling of milk coagulates the albumen
and depreciates its value, breaking up the
salts of lime and magnesium as well as
doitroying the water soluble Vitamins B,
B2 and C and also injures the microscopic
fineness of the fat globules: this renders
the, milk less digestible. This in turn causes
acidification of the system, since the break
ing up of the calcium. salts to which milk
owes its alkalinity causes them to be un
assimilable.
PASTEURIZATION OF MILK

T'hs whole queston is fraught with con
troversy, but the fact remains that pasteur
ization of milk causes it to lose a great deal
of its Vitamin C. The boiling of milk alters
the lactalbumin and renders the casein less
digestible; pasteurization does more harm
than good.

This heating procees called pasteurization
or "safety t.rea.tment" kills the worst dis
ease - causing germs so they won't kill you.
An,! tem-perature that destroys them also
destroys the best health buildere,

At least twenty-five percent of the origi
nal Vitamin C is lost. and without Vitamin
C the important tissue healer phenylalanine
is not properly utilized in the body.

Through pasteurization the enzyme phos
ph.xto.ee is lost and the phosphorus and cal
cium are not absorbed. from the milk. No
milk will protect your health except raw,
safe milk.
MOTHER'S MILK

Human milk is subject to change by
various causes. Acid fruits eaten by the
mother are known to produce unpleasant
symptoms in the infant at breast. The
complete digestion of carbohydrates by the
mother is important. When this does not
occur, the incomplete products get into the
blood and can cause fatal poisoning in the
infant. Lack of B Vitamins in the food
can produce incomplete digestion.

Children fed at the breast of a normal
mother never suffer from infantile scurvy
because a woman's milk contains from 0.4
to 0.7 mg. of ascorbic acid (Vit. C.) per
ounce, depending on the nature of her diet.
Cow's milk is much less rich in Vito C, and
a child fed on raw cow's milk requires
extra vitamins, given in the form of orange
or other fruit juice,

Cow's milk contains about ten times as
much curd as mother's milk, whereas the
curd in the latter coagulates in tiny flo
ceulent particlos which can be attacked on
all sides by the gastric juice, the curd in
the Cow's milk coagulates into one solid
lump which takes hours to digest, and is
apt to lead to the production of excessive
quantities of lactic acid and of even more
irritent butyric acid, and consequent flatu
lency (gas).

The liver is especially concerned in the
dige-stion of milk. Some people are unable
to digest milk because of some functional
inefficiency of the liver. However, some
freshly squeezed lemon juice stirred into
the milk until the milk curdles in light
flakes, will enable it to be digested.

(To be continued)



MILWAUKEE NOTES
by D oroth.u K em nitz

This has been a full , happy summer f or
us. Our son George was home f rom Am 
bassador College a nd it pl ea sed us to see
how mu ch h e has grown in the knowledge
of God's word. The tw o Och s girls , Dorothy
and Barbara, a nd Mandy Ban semer, who
were al so spe nding th e summe r with their
parents, wer e lights to all of us here in the
Milwaukee Church .

As we read in Ma lac hi 3 :10, the Lord
has poured out blessings up on us. \Ve ha ve
had the wonderful privi lege of having in
our homes ma ny of the students who wer e
passi ng through whi le on vaca ti on from the
college. Bein g able to meet a nd talk with
these young peopl i , hav e them at our t able,
and in many cases, s ta y over , was a great
joy to us. I kn ow I ca n s peak f or Mr. and
Mrs. Och s, t oo, as they have had their home
j ust f ille d a lmost every week-end wi th
young peopl e t raveling through.

And that is no t a ll - on A ugust 6t h the
Och s family ha d a lovely la wn party to
honor their da ugh ter Dorothy , wh o, wh ile
a t Ambassador , became engaged to Mr .
Ca rl McN a ir. S in ce Dorothy and Carl
were to be married on the college campus
in Septe mbe r it was dec ided to have the
en ga gem ent party so everyone would have
t he opportu nity of meeti ng Mr. MeN air.
The Lord blessed us that day with beauti
ful wea thr r - how cou ld 230 people f it int o
one hou se in the event of rain? Dor othy's
re latives, friends, a nd ma ny of t he Mil wa u
kee Chu rc h peopl e attended. We wcr e over
joye d to ha ve the min isters of our area
attend. Mr. and Mr s. Dean Bla ckwell and
daughter Gina, Mr. and Mrs. George Meek
er, Mr. Frank McCrady (who had written
t o the Och s family hi s regrets a t not bein g
ab le to get t o Milwaukee by tha t date, but,
to ou r very happy su r p r ise, wa s able to
cocme af ter all), Mr. a nd Mr s. John Bald,
Mr. Guy Eng elb art, and Mr. Vernon Har
grove. It was a very joyou s gathe r ing. Mr.
Kemnitz did th e outdoor cook ing - all the
steaks and wie-ners one co uld ca t, plus cakes
and drinks. Everyone was ver y happy to
m eet Mr. McNai r, a nd we cou ld see th at
he was a very happy man. We do wi sh
t.hem every h ap pin e s s and continued
blessings.

Now the summe r is over for us. Our
young peopl e have r eturned t o Ambassador
College. They drove ba ck a nd stoppe d at
pl ac es of interest on the way. They have
al so take n back t o Ca lif or na two new stu
dents: J ean a nd Shirley Lindner. Although
we mi ss our son , George, a nd the g irls
v ci-y mu ch , we do k now we have no worri es
conc er ning them , such as othe r paren t s
must have wh en th eir sons a nd daughters
a re away f rom hom e, for ou r youngsters
a re at God 's own college and will be taught
THE WAY of life.

WELCOME CORNER
by M art in F'ilipello

Greet ings Brethren :
More goo d news this month, a s God con 

t in ues t o increa se t he quant it y - 30 new
mem bers. \Ve in God's Church continue to
increase the qua lity.

T wo sta tes were re p ressnted by those
newly-bapti sed members - Illinois a nd
Indiana. As J esus Chris t sa id, we arc the
salt of th e ear th . When Y OU sa lt some 
t hi ng the g rains are usuall y wide ly distri
bu t -d. So as sa lt is scatte re d a bout , Illinois
is represented . by these cities: E~anston ,
Rockford, Elglll , DeKalb, Batavia, So uth
Chicago H eigh t s, Woo ddale, Midlot hia n
Momence, H ampton Pa rk , A uror a W est
Chi cago, Wheeling a nd Chicago. In'diana's
con tributi on was th e big steel cit y, Gary.

S rptembor 2, 1961 was a da y th ese peopl e
will never f orget. Mrs. Brenda Adkins
Ru?y May W all, Mrs. Fannie E cker, Mrs:
Ali ce Byron, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Da vis,

THE SOUTH BEND CORNER
by Ardis D. Z ell ers

Th e progress Club Building a t the cor 
ner of West Colfax a nd Tayl or Streets in
South Bend was the sce ne : another me-W
church was born !

Thi s churc h was started under th : d irec
ti on of our working pastor of Chica go ,
Milw aukee and Blooming- on, Mr. Dean C.
Bl ackwell

There was an attendai..,e of 165 that
Sabba th of July 22, 1961. Al ong with Mr.
and Mrs. Blackwell came Deacon a nd Mrs.
J oseph Tkach from Chicago to aid in t he
organi zing of t his new ly-f ounded chu rc h .
Mr. Tkach has proven quite valuable in
a ssisting and is an in sp iration to a ll.

The South B nd Church serves a wide
spread area, f or people com a fr em a mile
or t wo north of Kalamaz oo, Mich igan a nd
a s f a r east as the Ohio state lin ) a re a al ong
with brethren wh o live as far sou t h as the
Logansp ort Tradin g area .

Already South Bend has been vi sit d by
several of God 's mini sters a nd tra in ees ex
poundin g His Word. Mr. Hal Baird, Mr.
F rank McCrad y, Mr. Geor ge Meeke r a nd
Mr . J ohn Bald have made their contribu
ti ons a long with Mr. Bla ckwell and Mr.
Tk a ch.

God ha s told us if we had th i f ai th of a
m ustard seed we cou ld move moun tains !
Let us a ll build our f a ith so th a t God wi ll
help a nd guide us in establis hing a Bible
St udy and a Spokesma n Club in South
Bend-i-soon .

FEAST DAY 1961
by Edward Rudicet

Se pte mber 20th was a f a st day in mol' )
ways than one. On tho 10th day of the
7th month T'ishri in th : Chicago-Blooming 
ton-Milwaukee-South Bend area met to
gether for a feas t on the Word.

Mr . George Meek er began wi th a se r mon
ette concerni ng " Wh y Satan Hates Aton 
ment."

The r a pildy-developing Chicago Chor a le
offer ed " H ave Thine Own Way, Lord " as
its contribut ion to the morning s zrvic

Following the specia l mu sic; Mr. Frank
McCrady expounded on th > " H ow's, Why's,
and Why N ot's" of our vi tal prayer-life,

After a noon recess - used f or vi siting
with ot her breth r en - Mr. J ohn Bald r e
min ded us of our duties a nd r espo nsibi lities
a s Ambassador s for Chr ist.

As a dess ert to su ppleme nt this f east of
Truth, Mr. Dean Blackwell - pastor of our
five chu rch area - brought us face to face
with problems of planning for the F ea st of
T a bernacles. In thi s r egard, a s in othe r s,
we wer ~ shown clearly from the Scriptures
th a t planning PLUS diligenc e would yie ld
abundance a nd happiness; failure to p lan
a nd pe rsevere r obs us of the joy God in
te nd s us to ha v- ,

H ou r s sped by as minutes. When the
services ended .ou r "goodbye 's" were temp
cred with. "We' ll see yo u in Texas"

Mr. a nd Mrs. Levi Mungerson, Rom eo
Ma ggi, Mrs. Lu ella Stahelin , Miss Judy
Schuler, Mr. a nd Mrs. Donal d Williams, Mr.
Theodore A. Efimov, Sr., Mr. and Mr s. Paul
H olm s, Mr. a nd Mrs. Robert Jones, Mrs.
Eliza beth Bowd en , Buelah Mae Brown, Mrs.
Cla udia Harri s, Mrs. Helen Dea z, Loui se
Ha yes, Mr. Ha rry Blewett , Mr. Phillip
Colema n, Mrs. J ohn Stafford, Mr s. Ma y
belle Gilbert, Mrs. Bessie Turner, Mr. Fred
Berlin a nd Carr ie Pinion. As a n a dded
bless ing tw o people were baptized Augus t
19: Mrs. Judy Crosier form erly of Florida
and MI·s. Sar ah Ga voni.

Thirty-two in a ll - som ething f or which
we ca n all be j oyful, r emembering that we,
too, were once babes and, a s ma ny of li S
kn ow, st umbling and tripping while trying
to learn God 's ways because of our own
carnal natures. But, rejoice, my brethren
f or with God' s Holy Spirit we ca n do ali
things.
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